
Among the more than 40 members present at the September 20 meeting of the Tulsa County alumni group were (left to right) C. V. Sidwell, '23 geol ;

R. J. Cullen, '24ba; Jack Copass, '27geol; Ray Fellows, Jr ., '43eng ; Dr. Frank R. Pauly, '17ba; and Robert H. Wood, '11ba .

Charles Fellows, '36ba, '37Law, was

elected president of the Tulsa County chap-
ter of the Oklahoma Alumni Association at
their September 22 meeting . He succeeds
G . W. Haynes,'40eng.Other officers elected
were Phillip Kramer, '19ba, '21Law, vice-
president, and A Marion Smith, '27bus, '48
pharm, secretary-treasurer .

New members of the board of directors
are Haynes ; Mrs . Anne Elmore Stites, '46
ba ; R . J . Cullen, '24ba ; Mrs . Dollie (Rad-
ler) Hall, '20ba, '21ms ; J . Howard Marsh,
'23ba ; Floyd Rutherford, '26phys.ed ; and
L . E . "Jap" Haskell, '22geo1 .

Boyd Gunning, '37ba, '37Law, director
of the University of Oklahoma Foundation,
and George Cummings of the Norman
Alumni offices showed motion pictures of
campus scenes and personalities at the meet-
ing .

Fellows is a prominent Tulsa attorney
and is associated with his father, Ray Fel-
lows, in a law firm . A brother, Ray, Jr ., '43

eng, Tulsa, and a sister, Mrs. Anna Foster
Harris, '41242, Houston, Texas, are both
alumni of the University .

Other members attending the meeting
were C. V . Sidwell, '23geol ; Mrs . Edith
Newblock Sidwell, '27phys.ed ; Harold
Cumberland, '47bus ; Mrs . Helen Richards
Cumberland, '43ba ; Charles R . Bigbie, Jr .,
'47bus ; Roland Champion, '47ba ; Mary Lee
Turnbull, '43bus ; Jowena Yaeger, '43bus ;

Here's Facts Aplenty
Information on the moon or a new law-Okla-

homans can obtain the facts from the public in-
formation service at the University. The division
has material covering 60,000 subjects which is
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Mrs . Mary Lou Stone, '47ba ; Howard B.
Stone, '48bus ; Jack M. Dempsey, '44bus ;

John W. Lesch, '43bs ; John P . Wright, '41

journ ; Mrs . Pauline Dellinger Eagleton,
'19 ; Mrs . Myrtle Brazil Skillern,'22fa ; Mrs .

Ann Ringo Fellows, '44journ ; William Dee
Harris, '48bus ; James L . B . Bailey, '47ed,
'48m.ed ; Mrs . Thyra Main Haskell, '23 ;
Lawrence E. Ferguson, '21-'25 ; James G .
Davidson, '43ba ; J . Rex McGehee, '30geo1 ;

Mrs . Kathleen Shafer, '45m.ed ; Jack M.
Copass, '27geol ; Leslie A . Chaffin, Jr ., '48
ba ; Wayne McCann, '42eng ; Robert H.
Wood, 'llba ; Dr . Frank R. Pauly, '17ba ;
Grady Skillern, '27ba ; Beverly Jane Spade,
'47bus ; Isabel Alexander, '48fa ; Gladys
Darnell, '43245, and Elred L . Bowles, '44
eng .

Mrs . Vida Coffey, mother of George L.
Coffey, '48bus, also attended .

New members of the Tulsa County Chapter board of directors of the OIZlahoma (Alumni) Association

pose for the Sooner Magazine with their new president . Left to right: Wilbur Haynes, '40eng, past presi-

dent and member of the board; Marion Smith, '27bus, '48pharm, secretary-treasurer; Charles Fellows,

'36ba, '37Law, president; Mrs. Ann Elmore Stites, '46ba, board member; L. E. 'lap' Haskell, 22geol,

board member ; andR. J. Cullen, '24ba, board member. Not pictured are PhillipKramer, '19ba, '21Law,

vice-president; Mrs. Dollie Radler Hall, '20ba, '21ms, board member ; J . Howard Marsh, '23ba, board
member, and Floyd Rutherford,'26phys. ed, board member.

available to any interested person or group .
Folders containing magazine and newspaper

articles or pamphlets dealing with the needed sub-
ject matter will be sent upon request. Figures com-
piled by workers show that 50 per cent of the re-
quests come from state teachers.

Dr . Gaston Litton, University archivist, is study-
ing the contributions the Chickasaws have made
to the current life of the state and nation .
Dr . J . E . Fellows, dean of admissions and records

at the University, is president of the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools .
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